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Film Preview: London Feminit Film Fetival
HAR

London’ inaugural Feminit Film Fetival kicked
off lat night. The fourda event i happening at
the Hackne Picturehoue and include ten
feature film and ix hort from around the world,
all directed  women. Feminit iue are at the
heart of the elected film. The fetival i alread a
ucce with ome of the film alread old
out. Here' what ou can till catch:
aturda 1 Decemer
Hertorie: hort and panel dicuion (1pm)
Taxi iter: UK premiere of thi documentar aout a female taxi driver in enegal.
A a Warrior: uropean premiere of thi dramatic film aout an aued woman who find inner
trength.
eating Code: thi hort explore the Chinee mth that it’ ad luck for women to it on
camera oxe on film et.
ari torie: in rural India, a group of women are eing trained a video journalit. The
document their everda live and truggle.
Prion: and panel dicuion (4pm)
eautiful entence: creative writing i helping women cope with life in UK prion.
The Witche of Gamaga: awardwinning documentar aout women ent to live in a camp
after the are accued of witchcraft in Ghana.
unda 2 Decemer
Ladie’ Turn: and panel dicuion (1pm). Documentar aout a women’ footall tournament
in enegal.
Memorie: and panel dicuion (4pm)
I Too Have a Name (nakkum Oru Per): UK premiere of thi film aout a Tamil nun tring to go
aout her dail uine in wartorn ri Lanka.
The order Croing: thi awardwinning film i a reflection of it director’ memorie of
violence while hitchhiking through aque Countr 30 ear ago.
Following unda’ event, there will e three award handed out at an award ceremon. We
alo poke to LFFF’ creator and director, Anna Read.
What wa the motivation ehind the LFFF?
Partl to provide another platform to upport women in film. Mot film fetival focu on film
 men. It wa alo important to addre feminit iue and get people talking.
How ucceful have ou een at getting the converation tarted?
I think we’ve done ver well. The pre have een intereted, we have a lot of follower on
Twitter and like on Faceook. I think there’ a lot of interet in feminim at the moment.
How man umiion did ou have?
We originall had 200 umiion from all over the world. It wa important that we had man
countrie repreented ecaue we wanted to make it a international a poile.
Plan to continue next ear?
Aolutel! We’ve had a lot of good reaction from people.
The London Feminit Film Fetival run to 2 Decemer. For more information, pleae viit the fetival
weite. Ticket are availale at the Hackne Picturehoue weite.
 Laura Kramer
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